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U planned today to send n rescue

.. .ivo in honta In an cf- -

StVrceover bodleH along the river.
&I Leather today would make nos- -

ttVreCovery of many bodies, wmcur. i...t whipli nould not
ffiyheextrlcaUd from the debris,

fSL--
'. ..fflMnia tndflv estimated

Sftt death list will mount when n
ktt count is nossioic.
. ..i lln. fntiirp of the flood
' utter nbsenco of discouraged
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lON'faBditd .ndflto families are

MeteM on two mui. u " rf

f lm Arknnnas lllvcr, nc- -

AratCtft a statement oy miw """J
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rt of which fifteen families, or

rfy4w M...i.a nfn nrnwflprl.
kivtl(iltovito, M.li .....-- - . .
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Wln Reports the Disappear- -
'ant nf n,...u.u. - ...
fOuterbridgQ Montgomery, of this city,
W TfDflfTStl ii ttn n T nnujlnln
ooapitil. where he vn n tintlent- - T)r.

v n . . ". ":.' ,...-.- -
VV bnlltnlrt. rpniflnnr nlivulnlnti nf
r5,wf'tal "ported tho nbsenco of

.NMwracry.

yri old, and wns under treatment

a.i BMpital for n ncrvouB condition,
i ii C.

e snoti'y nftcr O o'clock
5 Wlbt find wan Keen KtmiiUnir npnr
Wa lad Spruce streets some hours

snip.

COPSMTJHUNT BANDITS

Alio Will Patrol Lake,
m oFChlcaao'a Exclusive Suburb

jWjV'Juno 7. (By A. P.)
rriwice 10 regulate acrlnl traffic,

l 10 OUntlllf linill-- rnViVini-t- . nn.l nil.lALIL I. ... - - -- WMMV.W- Mrmita and to pntrol the lake
Mm p.ttMn n"u vessels In dls- -

wiujM added to the Evnnston
wpattment, It was nnnounced

aulil policemen will be sworn

'j

. !i?f and authorized to mnke
1 ftl l.Ann ...111 ill 11

ttvJKDe8Lan which is an
Shore residential suhurb.
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Entered Second-ClnK- s Itntter ftt the ront6ffle(..iit Philadelphia, r,
Under the Act of March 0. 1MB

BpY BURNS M0T0RB0AT ,
SO FATHER CANNOT RIDE

Jeraey Lad Had Heard Mother Ob-Je- ot

to Holiday Trip With Club
'.ino mystery of thc burning of the

powerboat Susah 0, at the foot of
Seventeenth street, Camden, last Sat-
urday morning, 'has been cleared up by
the confession of Kmcst Grics, Jr.,
seventeen years old, of Knlghn and
Highland avenues. Pcnsnukcn Town- -

Tho youth told the police ho burned
the boat to please his mother. In a
statement he told of lvln on 'the louncc
in tho Blttlug room of his homo last
Friday night, while his motiicr and
father were arguinir over a trio tho
father wanted to take on tho craft
wltn a boat club over tho holiday. Mrs.
UriCS did not Wnnf hir hnuhnnil in en.

'IMin tlrtM hni.1 I. A.tl f.. . il . .
V u,u ",! vo,u nis moincr no

would burn the boat, and bo, at 2
o clock Snturday morning, went aboard
Jn his canoo, soaked everything with
gasoline from the tank, set It on fire
nnd was blown overboard. Ho swam
ashore, he said, and went to bed.

When he was arraigned before Re-
corder Stackhouso today, his mother
corroborated his statement, saying he
had nsked her Snturday whether she
had noticed thc glnro the night be-
fore. "Maybe this 111 make him bet-
ter to you; I did It for you," she said
her son told her. The boy was commit-
ted in default of ball on a chnrgo
of malicious mischief. Tho boot was
valued at $2000.

FRECKLED "GIANTS WIN

Ten Boya Arrested for Playing Ball
In Street Freed x

An enthusiastic and jubilant baseball
nine, with ono over for good measure,
tumbled down tho steps of the House of
Detention this morning with victory
written all over Its collective frccklcU
face.

Tho unwritten law of Hmall boydoin
had been vindicated again I

To be brief: The ten little boys who
were arrested last night near Fifty-thir- d

and Mnstcr streets for playing
baseball in the btrcets r.nd given n'mowt
grand nnd glorious ride on tho city to
tho Ilouso of Detention were dismissed
thin morning nt a hearing before Hubert
Caldwell.

"Nothing came of the enso at nil,"
reads tho terse report. "Youngsters
were sent home."

Tho. children wore arrested on the
chnrge of John McKccinnn, who hud
objected to their plnjing several times,
and who finally complained to the po-

lice. Lnst night he entered tho
bouse nt Peach nnd Media streets and
nsked that the boys be- - nrresteu.

Baseball playing in the street is for-

bidden by law.

CITY EMPLOYE BEATEN

Cries of Harry Gesberger Bring
Patrolman From Home

Harry Gesberger, thirty-thre- e years
old. of 1511 Salmon street, nn employe
of the Electrical Bureau, was attacked
and beaten by three men nt 11 o'clock
last night In front of Use. home of
Patrolman Anthony Werner, of the Bel-
grade and Clearfield streets station,
at Salmon nnd Plum streets.

Werner wan awakened by Gesber-ger- 's

shouts for help. In his night-clothe- s,

ho ran to tho man's assistance.
.Two of Gcsberger's nssailunts fled, but,
neennllnir to the nntrolman's testimony.
John Osush, of Kirkbride nnd Almond
streets, was struggling witn ueruergcr
nn thn irrniiml.

"Werner summoned n patrol and tho
men were taken to the Northeastern
General Hospital. Later they were
taken to tho Belgrade and Clenrficld
streets station, where Mugistrnte Cos-

tello this morning held Osush in $2000
ball for a further hearing Juno 14.

Pntrolmen Gross nnd Strnsser later
arrested Walter Mazh nnd his brother,
Frank, of Edgemont street near Ortho-
dox, on description. They said Osush
had been at their home, was drinking
and thnt they.were taking him to a trol-
ley car. They will be given a hearing
tomorrow morning.

ACCUSED 0FB0XCAR THEFT

Man and Wife Held Under Ball

After Shoes Are Stolen
Ruben Saul and his wife, Cecilia, of

310 Poplar street, havo been hold under
$500 bail each for a further hearing
Juno 14, by Magistrate Dougherty, on
a charge of larceny.

It 1b charged they stole $2000 worth
of shoes from n Baltimore nnd Ohio
freight car at Twenty-sixt- h and Pine
streets, storing the goods in their homo.
The shoes, It is declnrcd, were found
thero by detccUves.

George Perry, of 807 South Fortieth
-- .. J.I...H ;. hn In which

the shoes were transported, was held
undor $500 ball as a material witness.

JAIL NATION'S DEFAMER

Five Years for Man Who Uttered
Seditious Sentiments During War
Cincinnati, June 7. (By A. P.)

Herman Dlerkcs, former Democratic po-

litical leader in Hamilton County, must
servo five years in tno rem- -
...... !,.. n AHnntn. (la.. tllO UllitCd
States Circuit Court of Appeals haying

i,lu pnnvletion today. Dlerkcs,
accused under the Espionage Act. was
alleged to havo said, referring to nn
American soldier: "The poor slob, I
would rather serve 0 term la the pon --

tentlnry than wear n uniform in Wil-

son's Wall street war."
The court said that tho evidence

showed that Dlerkcs was
not only as to Great Britain and Ger-man- y

but as to the United States and
that when ho uttered

Sas ni'nthies and' l .Sd,-Heve- d

that Germany would win tho war.

WARRIOR ON SLACKER LIST

Reading Man's Name Published, Al-

though He is Still Fighting
Reading, June T.Vlttourt he

four years ago in ten worm nor
Is still lighting, the name

and in fact
Boleslaw Hlupskl.. s among tho

111! tuillii olnpbaf list Of

Dug Draff Board No. 1. published

l,eBluSi"iroll8ted soon lifter ; the first
1017. in therfliiRtratlon day, Juno B,

h V w n a recruiting party
from ls fatherland canvassed the city,
and never returned to Reading.

i- - .....nt frieVilM hero received
UIl.v lf "-- ":. ..t rrnm l.lm. 1

several Pbckhbib u """" "r. -- ,, "U
wns iircnariiiK w. """lie

l. ".i,; roitnniiH nt. Ithe time. Tho others
fore gncrs,.n the slacker list are mostly

FfflPftfl.

Edwin Franklin Bnlthaser, reported
i. ni.i.t.i r,.,i xTn . has surrou- -

.s-- ; . 1 nv uisirtui. jtv'. ..... ., - ,
l .l r " hjmsolf ut Fort Howaru, mu.

' MbMiU 2G. a 'I. .i2

HOLD FATHER WHO

DESERTED BABY

Man Scathingly Denounced for
Cruelty by Magistrate Who

Holds Him for Court

CHILD FOUND IN GUTTER

Following a denunciation br Magis
trate .Costollo today, Charles Itlce,
thirty-fiv- o years old, accused of hav-
ing abandoned his little son In Ken-
sington Snturday, was held under $800
ball for court. '

Itlce, who lives nt 831 Franklin
street, was arrested by Patrolman Clark,
of the Ilclgrndo and Clearfield streets
station, yesterday, llo was charged
with nbandonlng the baby, nnd also
with assault and battery on his wife
IN an, now living at 2100 East Cumber-
land street.

According to thc police. Hico entered
tho Belgrade and Clearfield streets sta-
tion Saturday with the hl

boy, Francis, in his nrms. Ho told
Houso Sergeant Hnrtlcy his wife wan
drunk nnd ho wanted tho baby placed
In n home. As he admitted ho had n
good Job. ho wns told to plnco tho child
in a rlrivato institution. Ho left tho
station carrying the baby.

Several hours Inter members of truck
No. 10 found tho child lvluc in the mit- -
ter nt Frankford avenue and Clearfield
street nnd sent him to tho Philadelphia
UosDital.

"A dog will dio for its litter," said
Magistrate Costello, when Rico wns cd

today. "A chicken will fight
for Its chicks, but you, who call your-
self n man, nbandoncd a d

Daoy in Uio KUtter like n. bundle of rnirs.
I will take care of you: $800 ball for
court."

Rico declared tho child had been
nbnndcncd by a little girl while he went
searching for his wife ln n ncirby sn- -
loon. 'xne woman said ho had taken
the child forcibly from her. Each de-
clared tho other to have been under the
influenco of liquor. Mrs. Rico said she
had a son, Thomas, sis years old, by
n former husband who hud deserted her
to enlist In tho army. Thc baby,
Francis, wns sent to the Society to Pro-
tect Children from Cruelty.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN HIT
BY AUTOMOBILE DIES

Was Run Down at Broad and
Cherry Driver Held

An unidentified man who was run
down by nn uutomobllc nt Broad nnd
Cherry streets last nlelit died in thc
Hahnemann Hospital n few hours Inter
without rceainini; consciousness. The
dead man was about fifty -- five years of
age and well dressed.

Tho necident-- hnppencd shortly before
midnight at thn crossing intcsectlon.

say the man uttempted
to wnlk from the cast to the west side
of Brond street just as a machine driv-
en by Dr. Willinm M. Ward, 705 North
Fortieth street, came south oil Brond
street. Wurd tried to swerve his car,
hut without success, and tho machine
shuck the man, burling him to the
curb. When tnken to thc hospital ho
wns unconscious nnd died n few hours
later.

"MY MOTHER," SOBS GIRL
INDICTED IN KABER MURDER

Marlon McArdle, Accused With Par-

ent and Grandmother, Hysterical
New York, Juno 7. (By A. P.)

Miss Marian McArdle, twenty. Indicted
with her mother and grnndnwther on n
chnrgo of lirst-degr- murder in connec-
tion with tho slaying of her stepfather,
I)an, Kn'ocr. wealthy publisher, in
Lnkewood, O., nearly two years ago,
was hysterical tills morning.

Taken to police headquarters after
bIio and her mother had been urrestcd
here, tho nirl pleaded with detectives
not to nut'stion her. With nrrnisn- -
ment set for this nfternoon, she was
turned over to the police--- matron for
adminlstrnllon of restoratives.

Tho police declared that the girl, who
is charged witli rifling the Kaber home
to make it appear that the slaying was
thc work of robbers, gavo them no real
Information. Repeatedly detectives
said, she would reply: "My mother,
my mother; how can I say anything
about my mother?"

Her mother is lodged in the Harlem
prison, nwaitlng extradition.

FREED, THEN REARRESTED

Three Acquitted In Camden of Auto
Theft Nabbed on Charge Here
After Myers Newton, William Chris-ti- o

and William Lee, a Negro, all of
this city, had been acquitted of thc
charge of taking a stolen automobile
Into New Jersey before Judge Kates in
flirt rnmrlnn rvlmlnnl fVinrr rn.lnv flipv
were rearrested charged with tho theft
of tbo automobile, which, it is alleged,
they left ln a garago at Gloucester a
month ago. '

Tho automobile was owned by Isaac
Chalsold, of 800 South street; this city.
Detectives Howard Smith and Doran,
of Camden, rearrested Uie threo men
ns thev were walking from tho Camden
courthouse. They were taken before
Justice, of the Peace Huyett and held
in $1000 ball each to await extradition
to this city.

RUSSIA MAY BAR SENATOR

France, of Maryland, Sees Slim
Chance of Getting Across Border

London, Juno 7. (By A. P.)
United States Senator Josonh I. France,
of Mnryland, who comes abroad for the
purpose ot visiting Soviet Russia, has
been in communication with Leonid
Krassin, Soviet Minister of Trade and
Commcrco here, who has promised to
help Senator Franco gain an entry into
Russia. The Senator 1b skeptical re-

garding his chances of admission, how-

ever, in view of tho failure so far of
William IL Johnston, president of the
International Association of Machinists,
nnd Frank L. Mulholland, attorney for
that organization, who now nre at Riga,
to obtuin tuo BScnt or, tno aioscow au-

thorities to the request of tho two men
for permission to cross the Russian
frontier. Tho Senator reiterated today
that ho was traveling in a purely prl-va- to

capacity.
Mr. Johnston Is ono of the leading

American labor advocates of tho re-

sumption of trade with Russln. Sen-

ator --France's advices havo given him
tho impression that Jphnston Is not re-

ceiving nn unquestioning welcome from
tho Soviet nuthovitles, and ho has been
led to believe that liH own prospects
are none too bright.

L f
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HUSBAND GAVE GIRL COLORFUL SCENE

Death Halted "Payments" on.

Lavalliere Made to Hood-

wink Wife

EMPLOYE LOSES SUIT

Pretended weekly payments made on

a lavalliere, the gift of n jeweler, so

the jeweler's wife would not resent the
gift, were disclosed today hy"n young
woman testifying before Judge Fergu-
son In Common Plens Court No. !.

Miss Elln Glabhun, the complainant,
lought to recover the piece of jewe'ry
from Mrs. Annn Hardiir. widow nf
Charles Harder, n jeweler, 155 West
GIrard avctiue.

Miss Glttblum testified she wns em

T''v

ployed occasionally in llnrdcr'n store
nnd thnt ns nn appreciation of her
efforts in promoting the business he
presented her with a. $200 lavnlliere.

Feared Wife's Objections
Harder hud obtained her parents' con

edged

sent gift, Miss C.nlbhun . court honor
hn JearnLvMrs. Harder would object. , which the marcher-- iiOhsed

overcome this, continued, lie forming iiioiki llllll v.uiurji
to isive her m

she was pay Mrs,
nbly for tho jewel

week the Spring
Harder, prcuin- - Garden the Parkway

street, then down Parkway

This arrangement worked smoothly,
she said, until Harder died. Lnter,
whlio shopping with Mrs. Harder, the
latter lost .$100 and "made mean In-

sinuations," Miss Galblum testified.
Miss Gulblum said she wanted no

trouble and thnt she turned over the
lavalliere. Later sho demanded
roturn of tho jewel, explaining it hail
been n but Mrs. Harder refused
return it.

May Start Suit
Judge Ferguson dismissed suit

without prejudice Miss Unlbltim,
explaining thnt there had not been suff-
icient proof to' show the lavalliere had
been a gift.

Tho Judge pointed out that the proper
procedure would be to start action

replevin in order to recover
lavalliere. Miss Galblum said she would
take the Judge's suggestion.

POSING AS LABORERS
TROOPERS SEIZE STILL

Two State Police Get 10 Gallons of
Liquor In Clifton Heights

Two Stato troopers who smudged their
faces with grease and 'wore soiled ci-

vilian clothes and who say they bought
liquor in a. store at 210 East Balti-
more avenue, Gllfton Heights, later

and raided the place.
Corporal Cahan nnd Private Albert

Davis, tho Stato troopers, arreated
Frank Kiclwoeas, alleged proprietor of
tho store. They seized n fifteen-gallo- n

still, ninety-fiv- e gallons of mash and
ten gallons ot liquor, said to be

According to Chief A.
of Clifton Heights, numer-

ous complaints bad been received against
tho store. He said several men in
last few months-hav- e been made crit-
ically ill by liquor claimed to havo
purchased there.

Federal prohibition accnts were called
In two months aco. but they
were unablo to gc any evidence. Last
night and Davis, posing ns la-

borers and carrying dinner buckets, went
to tho store. They say tney nougut
several flasks of liquor there.

The still was in 'tho collar and wan
reached through trapdoor which was
concealed by a desk in ono corner of
the store.

Klclwoeca was held In ?5000 ball for
court by Magistrate Morgan at Cllt-to- n

Heights today.

TO VOTE ON PEACE FRIDAY
Yaahlngton, Juno, 7. (By A. P.)--Aft- er-a

conference today with Presi-
dent Harding, Representative Moudcll,
the. Republican lender, snid the Porter
resolution to, terminate tho stato of
war would bo called up in the House)
Thursday and bo voted on Friday.

11 DAYS MORE

The Movlo Beauty Contest closes nt
noon JunolS. Under no con-

ditions will photographs bo ac-

cepted after that tlmo.
Girls who Intend entering com-

petition for tho tllrco portions
that aro to be made for them by
thc Bettwood Fllni Co. must bear
this date Id mind carefully.

There's ft wonderful chance for those
who win,

DETAILS, TODAY ON PAGE 14

s

Audrey Mumon,
who posed for
"D esc en ding
Night," a poster
whichhas caused
a "morals wa
i n Greenwich

Village

Fourteen Divisions Sweep

Down Parkway in 100th An-

niversary Event

JEFFERIS CHIEF MARSHAL

With Hashing swords nnd waving
plumes, fourteen divisions of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows swept

the Parkway this afternoon
thc music of their bands, eclebrnting
lu brnvc nrray the one iiiinilredth nnni-verwi- ry

of the founding of the order
In I'ciinsjlvanln.

Stands has been erected along the
line of mnri'li, nnd thousands turned
out to view the marchers. They formed
il colorful picture. The men in ranks
wore green plumes, with white.
Willie ine cuiilllllKMUiirii iiiiirerM ur
onlrich plumes of red. The uniforms
were of blue with gold belts. Banners
from each canton fluttered In the breeze,
giving nn added touch of color to the
proccwdoii.

Balloon venders were nctivel plying
their among the crowds ulong the
sidewalks, the final touch of pleture- -

csquciiesH to the uTTair being jilven by
to the Riiid. but the whlle-roloiinnd- of

through
To she i-n- III ipriiiK
rnnced

to to
il u which streets, parade passed out

street at Tv.cn-ty-lir- sr

the

the

gift, to

Now
the

to

tin
in the

whisky.
John

the

they

about

Cahan

a

ONLY

the

down to

trade

to

past City Hall to Brond and Spruce
streets.

.lelTcrls Chief Marshal
Samuel W. .feu'eris wns chief innr-sii- al

of the parade, his escort being
Pittsburgh Canton No. 18. of the Patri-
archs Militant.

In the Metropolitan Opera House this
morning u special session of the tJraud
Ludgo of Pennsjlvaiiiii wns held at 8
o'clock nnd Grnnd Lodge degrees were
conferred. Tins annual session of the
(runil Lodge wns held at 0 o'clock.
Reports of olliceis and committees were
heard, and Pittsburgh wns chosen as
the place for the next nunual meeting
during the first week in June. 1I1UL.'.

(Srand Master Frank Rhnnnon pro-side- d

this morning and thn principal
address was made by Grnnd Master W.
0. Kolilmetz. of New York. W. IL
Lecdy, Grnnd Secretary of Imllmui, albo
spoke.

Committee to Report
Tho executive committee will make its

report tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock
and the new grand olllcers will bo inr
stalled Thursday nooji lu the Metropoli-
tan Opcrn House. Albert N. Delck
deputy grand master, will be thc new
grand muster.

Tlic Rebekali Assembly held its an
nual meeting this morning in Columbia
Hall. Broad and Oxford streets.

Other events of the day Include:
Open houso In the Rebekah Homo of

Pennsylvania, Seventeenth and Alle-
gheny nvenue, from 0 to 10 o'clock.

Subordinate lodge degrees conferred
ln Lu Lu Temple. Broad and Spring
Garden streets, at 8 o'clock tonight with
exhibition' drills by the team of Upland
Lodge, No. 25fl, of Chester, during the
intermission.

Degree of Chivalry conferred on G. M.
Hcrmlston, general commanding the
Patriarchs Militant, In the Second Reg-
iment Armory. Brond and Dlnmond
streets nt 8:.10 P. M. Thc exercises
will be preceded by u concert by the
BoyB' Band nnd Girls' Orchestrn of thc
Orphans' Home, of Sunbury, at 7:30
o'clock.

Anniversary ball in the Second Regi-
ment Armory nt 10 P. M.

"CLARA" IN STILLMAN CASE

Banker's Wife Permitted to Name
Woman In Amended Answer

New Rodiello, N. Y June 7. (By
A. P.) Supreme Court Justice Keogh
today limited until June 14 the stay
which ho grnuted yesterday in the
Stlllmnu divorce case.

At tho same time he gnve counsel for
Mrs. Anqo U. Stilliiinn permission to
file tm amended answer to her banker
husband's complaint charging her with
infidelity. Defenie couiibel had an-
nounced yesterday that if this permis-
sion were received, a woman Known
only ns Clnrn would be named ns an ad-
ditional In her original
answer Mrs. Stillmun named only Mrs.
Florence A. Leeds, nn girl.

Opposing counsel, after a conference,
agreed to resume hearings before Ref-erc- q

Glensoii in Poughkeepsle Juno 15.

Rlckards May Head Militia Bureau
Washington, .hum 7. -- (By A. P.)

Reappointment of Brigadier General
George C Rlckards, of Oil City, Pa., to
be chief of tho militia bureau, wus rec-
ommended to President Harding today
by Secretary Weeks. The nomination is
expected to be sent to the Senate with-
in n day or two, General Rlckards
was appointed ehiof of tho bureau by
President Wilson nt the last session of
Congress, but his nomination was not
acted upon by tno senate nna Major
General Carter still is head ot the
purenu

4
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HUMAN CHAIN AIDS

3 FAMILIES IN FIRE

Tenants 'Grope Way Through
Corridors as Onrushing Flames

' Threaten Lives

ONE FIREMAN IS OVERCOME

A human ehnlm formed in the smok-fille- d

hnllwnys of a three-stor- y resi-
dence at 712 Dickinson Street, saved
three families from death in n blnie that
destroyed the structure shortly nwny, through their nnd
midnight tills morning. One fireman
was overcome by smoke nnd many others
risked their lives in n stubborn bn,ttle
with the flames.

The coolness of Patrolman Brown, of
thc Third and Dickinson station, pre-
vented n woman Jumnlnir from the sec
ond floor with a child in her arms short
ly after the smoke, .belchlnp from' the
basement, warned pedestrians that thc
house wus on fire. '

.The building wns occupied by the
families of Solvadorc Randozzn, Salva-dor- o

Canpainle and John Dnno. Thc
Randozza fnrnllv Hvpd on the neennd
story above the grocery store which they
operate on tne ground level.

tjnortly after midnight pedestrians
saw smoke pouring from the basement
beneath the grocery store and their
shouts roused the sleeping families.
Mrs. Randozza became excited and
rushed to thc window with the young-
est of her two children clutched In her
arms. Just as she appeared ready to
jump Patrolman Brown came on the
scene and calmed her.

AlthoiiKli he was aware of tho nossi- -
hilltj' of death by suffocation he per-
suaded her to take a chnnce on the
stairs rather than on n leap from the
window.

By the time the engines arrived the
house was tilled with smoke and the
Wflfe was spreading up the
stairs. The 1,,(,n of thc three families,
routed from their sleep, formed n
human chain by clinging hand-to-han- d

and, led by Mendozza, made their way
to thc street with their women.

Thc smoke, caused by damp rubbish
in the basement, wns so heavy that tho
firemen had difficulty In getting into thc
building to fight thc flames. Peter Hcf- -
rernn. hosemnn ot . oinpany 10.
wns overcome by smoke and revived nt
the Mount Slniu Hospital. fire-

men risked their lives in a rush into the
buildings nftcr bystanders had stated
tiere were people still left in the
blazing structure.

The rniisc of the fire has not been
determined nnd the damage is estimated
at about $5000.

SERVICE FOR PIERCES BE
AT ARLINGTON CEMETERY

Illness of Daughter Makes Change in
Funeral Plans

VlTailgeiueiiU for the burial of the
bodies ofl'olotirl Charles O. Pierce and
his wife, who dlid In France, nre being
completed. The scrilce will be nt Ar-
lington Cemeterj. Washington, tonior-ui- w

afternoon. Instead of In SI. Mat-
thew's Episcopal Church, Eighteenth
strci and Glrnrd nvenue, as had been
till1 Colonel's wish.

This - made ncccs.nry b. the III

health of Mrs. l)e Witt Jones, daugh-
ter of Coluncluind Mia. Pierce. Mrs.
Jones, who Is tho wife of Colonel Jones,
hastened to France when her mother
was first taken 111. nnd the shock of the
mother's death, followed so' soon by thnt
of the father, overcame Mrs, Jones.

The bodies of Colonel nnd Mrs. Pierce
arrived in New York on Sunday. Col-

onel Pierce hnd been secretary of the
War Memorials Commission. He died
nt Tours four weeks uftcr his wife,
Francis Roosr Pierce, died nt the Amer-
ican Hospitnl in Paris.

COMET WON'T GET CHUMMY

Not Expected to Come Within
Miles of Us

Cambridge., Mass., Juno 7. (By A.
P.) Winneckc's comet, the expected
near approach of which to the earth
this month has caused comment,
will probnblj not come within ten
million miles of us. according to In-

formation received nt the Harvard Col-

lege obscrvntorj from astronomers in
various parts of the world.

The comet will make in nearest ap-
proach to the sun on June IB. and will
,be nt its brightest nt about thc same
time. It is doubtful, however, whether
it will be visible to thc naked eye, a
it will be of approximately sktli
magnitude.

HAD ON HIP

When rnli-oimn- rjinott annroac heil
a iripnle nt the Pennsylvania Unllroad

liou-'- e In Camden today, to arrest
for betclng tho quickly

reached for hip.
"Hero, shoot mo,"

the patrolman. beggur drew
of on him.

The begga- - .awe titi of James
Daley Ik age forty-on- e years.
He was tidily In Jail by

Stackhouse.

Huhaprintlnn Price

iw4-.-.wrn- nnai

SO Tear by Wall...h
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FIRE INSURANCE CONCERNS

GIVE PLEDGES OF REFORM

N. Y. Probe Suspended on Promise
to Eradicate Objectionable Practices

New Yorf, June 7. (Hy A.
The Lockwood legislative committee
today suspended it investigation
lire companies after Samuel
Untermyer, committee counsel, an-

nounced forty-thre- e leading com

panies had ngrccd to certnln recom-

mendations for legislation thnt would

eradicate objcctionnblo practices.
These recommendations, he f.nld,

would be made at n special session of

tho Legislature If Governor MtllCr would
nsscmblc tho lawmakers for the pur-
pose. Otherwise they would be made
at tho next regular session.

Mr T'ntpnnvrr mliloil. that tlic In
surance companies hnd agreed to do

after associations

Other

TO

much

inllnif hnillfH. with certain
which would not require legislative ae- -

tlmi to nlifilWh.
IHmuiw nf tlm lire InNiirnncn business

in thu United States hnd so many rami-
fications, he said, Uiat the committee

be unable to mnkc complete
investigation nnd would recommend n
complete und feurless Inquiry' In
manner that the Legislature might de-

termine. Botli the committee, nnd the
fire insurance compnnles desired this
done, lie added. , ,

simshFtlycondemns
HYPHENATES'

Tells British Audlince to Disregard
Hostile Propaganda Circu-

lated In U. S.
London. June 7. (By A. P.) Renr

Admiral William S. Sims. V. S. N.,
advised Britons and Americnns to

"dangerous propaganda circu-into- .i

in Amorten bv vour enemies nnd
ours." In nddrcsslng n of thc
English-Speakin- g Union hero today.

In denouncing "American hyphen-

ates." Admiral Sims said:
"I do not want to touch on the Irish

question, for I know nothing about it,
and I linven't found nny Englishman
who does. But there are many in our
countrv who technically arc Americans,
some of them nnturnllzed nnd some bom
there, but none of them Americans at
a.

"They nro Americans when they
want money, but Sinn Fciners when 011

the platform. They arc making war on
America' today.

"The simple truth of it is that they
have the blood of British nnd Amorieun
boys on their hnnds for thc obstructions
tliev nlncod in the way of the most ef
fective operation of the allied nnval
forces during the war."

JUSTICE DAY SEES HARDING

Talk on His Possible Selection as
Supreme Court Head Revived

Washington, June 7.' (By A. P.)
A visit to the White House today by

Imll llnv nf the Simreinc
Court, renewed speculation ns to his pos
sible appointment as unlet jusncc to
succeed the late Douglass
White. After the conference Justice

said he had culled to say good -- by,
as he was nbout to leave for n vacation
in Ohio.

Although there been no indica-
tions the President would appoint

Chief Justice until Jus,t before thc
Court in October, it is
known that lie has the mutter In mind
and that one of the. possibilities lie has
considered is the elevation of Justice
Dty.

BARRING OF GERMAN UPHELD

Ohio Court Declares School
Law Constitutional

Columbus. O.. June 7. (Rv A. P.)
Constitutionality of the Ake law. pro-

hibiting the teaching of German to stu-
dents who hnve not completed the sev-

enth grade, was uphold today b the
Ohio Supreme Court.

In uphnldinz the constitutionality of
this law the Court confirmed the con- -
Actions ,.f Emil Pohl nnd IL II. Bobn-ln- g,

teacher and trustee of school at
Garfield Heights, near Cleveland.

BERLIN IS GRANTED DELAY

Allied Ambassadors Recognize Good
Will of Germany

Paris, June 7. (By A. P.) The
Council of Ambassadors jesterday sent
a letter, signed by Premier Brinnd, to
the German Embassy, taking cognizance
of the good will of the German Govern-
ment In its efforts to fulfill Its under-
takings under the peace treaty.

lu the iciier tne council grants wer- -

mam
the transformation of the Motors
from use to civilian in
dustr.

BRITISH MINERS CALLED INTO STRIKE CONFERENCE

LONDON, June 7. The executive body of the coal
union today Issued n cnll the delegates of the organization to
meet in conference Friday to consider the strike situation.

SPANISH SUFFER LOSSES IN ATTACK BY MOORS

MADRID, June 7. Latest reports concerning the Moorish
Attack on the Spanish position at MelUla, Morocco, Juno state
that olght men belonging to the artillery and engineer ccrps and
one of yie native police nre missing, and It is not known
whether they have oecn captuied by the enemy. Seveuty-tw- o

men returned, to tho advance base, of whom only thirty were with-
out wounds.

S0METHIN'

'AMERICAN

"NUT" SONGS MUST GO

But It Wasn't Gun, as patrolman Sheet Music Dealers Also Replace
Thought, but "Half Pint" ' Jazz With Waltz

ferri
lilml beggar

his
don't you shouted

The u half-pi- nt

flask whisky
name

and 1 us
given days Re-

corder

,1

n

P.)

into
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that

prnctices

would n

some

dis-

regard

luncheon

tt....lot

Edward

Unv

hnve
that

n

Ake

a

Diesel
submarine

miners'

Chicago. Juno 7. The waltz, with

day by to tho National An.
elation of Sheet Music Deulers, who
nre having n two-da- y convention here.

Also, "nut" uonga aro giving
to thc old favorites, such as "TheRosary" and "Love's, Old Sweet Hong."
Publishers ssy If: costs about MO.OOO

ituijuiunza m jno "nut", songs
Kunwitpivtenn. AVJk jm-ANTj- e oxtJ d that Its average life Is only six
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N JEOPARDY FROM

CONGRESS TANGLE

Administration's Success Im-

periled by Factions and

,
House-Sena- te Differences

TAX AND TARIFF BILLS

DELAYED BY BICKERING

By CLINTON V. GILBI5KX- -
flturf CorrcNjMinilrnt Rrrnlnc Public Ixilrrr

Copurloht, toil, bv I'uWc Ledger Co.

Wnslilncton, June 7. Congress is in
such a jam on legislation ns seriously
tn thrcntcn the success of President
Harding's Administration.

Tax reform, to which thc business
of the looks for its hope of re-
covery, lies behind various conflicts be-
tween the House nnd the Sennto and
conflicts in botli houses between Repub-
licans of divergent opinions.

The tnrni bill, which wus to nave
been reported by Congressman Ford-ney- 's

committee to the House when the
special session convened on April 11.
Is far from completion. Unprejudiced
observers feel that the bill will hardly
bo ready before July 1.

In addition to the tariff dispute in
the House Itself, there are the conflicts
between the two houses on the Nnvnl
and Military Appropriation bills, on the
Borah diarmnment resolution nnd cu
the resolution declaring nn end of the
wnr.

Seek to Get Together
The joint meeting of tho Steering

Committee of both houses called for to-
morrow is an effort of the leaders of
both houses to make the legislative
mill work, but tlic Steering Committees
have little control over either house
and it is doubtful whether they can
achieve any ngrccment which will solve
the difficulty.

Up to the present Mr. Hnrdlng has
interfered little with the progress of
legislation in Congress except to use
his influence to secure tlic ratification
of the Columbian treaty.

He has taken no definite stand on
the nnval und army appropriations nor
on the terms of the disarmament reso-
lution. The tnriff and its relative place
in the program before or after taxation
legislation he seems to hnve left'to Con-
gress. Up has no machine for getting a
progrnm through cither House nnd up
till now nt least is apparently following
the Toft policy of letting Congress
alone.

-

The division in tlic House on the tnriff
is serious. Tlic Wuys and Means
Committee of the House was hand-picke- d

by Chairman Fordney, but even
in thnt small specially selected body so

contested nre the various sched-
ules that only half of them urc agreed
upon.

Ph

Differ on Tariff Principles
Not only is there n disagreement on

details of the tariff, but there is a fun-
damental ditTercucc of opinion on th
principle which should underlie tariff
making. Chairman Fordney is nil

high protectionist, who wishes
to put u tariff wall about tho United
States. Representative " Longworth.
also a member of the Wnys and Means
Committee, is n protectionist who holds
thnt protection should be adjusted to
the new conditions nrising from the fact
that tho war lias left this country a
creditor nation vltnlly interested in the
development of its foreign trade.

Mr. Longuorth would probably be a
low tariff man. if rates of exchange nnd
the cost of production were clear enough
so that nny one could say just where
duties should be put so as to afford
protection to American industries where
it is needed and at the same time not
to exclude foreign sellers from our
markets, it being necessary that this
country should be open to goods
in order thnt there should be a market
abroad for American products.

Iiiguortli Would Experiment
To solve this doubt Mr. Longworth

would make rates experimental, fixing
them high iu the bill, but giving thc
President authority to cut them down
or icinil them entirely in consideration
uf foreign countries opening their mar-
kets similarly to American goods. This
is the reciprocity or "bargaining
tariff" idu.

But the special reason for it in Mr.
Longworth's mind is the uncertainty
jiibt where duties should be placed so
as to preeut this cnuntr from being
Hooded with foreign merchandise nnd at:. :

a deloy until September !'.0 for the same time not to bar out the foreign

to

1,

officer

country

bitterly

foreign

seller to suib nn extent ns to close
fineign to the United States,
lie that this point would

in and would leave
it to the to whore
it is.

The nam iv widely split on this
of home Its traditional

y.

markets
believes

revealed practice
President determine

question murket.
policv, ami foreign uiurket, the policy
which the war opened to it. The di-

vision would be clearer and sharper
if nn) one could tell just how duties

Continued nn I'ncr Kliht. Column Two

FRUIT FREIGHT RATES CUT

Trans-continent- Lines Offer Re- -

ductlon on Carload Shipments
June llh A. P -The

trniisconliticutiil inllwuys announced
todn u i eduction of intes carload
shipments of egetnblcs. melons nnd np-ple- s.

V new tale of $1.7ri per hundred
pounds on icgem Dies, uuu iiieiouu, in-
cluding laiitnloupes, from Pucille Coast
te'imnals and intermediate points to
ilestinnlions eust of Chicago and the
Mississippi River will bo made effective
at tho earliest powdble date.

A rnlo of 1.50 per hundred pounds
on apples, without storing in transit
privilege, will bo mndo effective Sep-

tember 1.

4 FACE TULSA RIOT CHARGE

Hotel Proprietor and Three Other
Suspects to Be Arrested

Tulsa. Oltla.. June 7 (By A. P.)--T- he

llrt step toward prosecution of al-

leged lenders of the race riots and sub-

sequent burning of the Negro district
here last week, with u cost of thirty-tw- o

lives, wns iiikcii uiii imi ui iiuu
some modern "pep," is vu.iliilh back of nv'.."n charges against

..,"K. II.
1
Htral

At

neaiu. and the iazz dance 1 in It ...ti. ford, former noiei n...r .lor, .. . u.rrD
"ther Negroes, none m w"u. ... us.throes. That Is the news spread yesfr- -

delegates

the way

m onw

be
he

ChlciiRO,

Fxtrudltlon pnpers for Stratford, now
iniliMK.iidei.ee, Kuu., were forwarded
the county attorney. Governor Rob

ertson was asked make reqiilstlon
for thn return ol tne iegro, wuo Das
refused to come back.

iMKStr--". Virginia nor nrnmrHi
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h t n

aVofloun now. No numwiyj no mpiuiua.
leiinlf, horaoback. Through Pullman.
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